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The population numbers were estimated The population numbers were estimated 
on the base of verification of nesting on the base of verification of nesting 

habitats on satellite images. Values of habitats on satellite images. Values of 
densities obtained for the nesting densities obtained for the nesting 
habitats within study plots were habitats within study plots were 

extrapolated for the similar habitats extrapolated for the similar habitats 
suitable for nesting out of the plots but suitable for nesting out of the plots but 
within the territory where the species within the territory where the species 

breeding had been confirmedbreeding had been confirmed
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A total of 1607 A total of 1607 –– 1960 pairs of the Greater Spotted Eagle are estimated to inhabi1960 pairs of the Greater Spotted Eagle are estimated to inhabitt
the zone of forestthe zone of forest--steppe, coniferoussteppe, coniferous--broadleaved forests and broadleaved forests and subtaigasubtaiga stretchingstretching
from the Volga to the from the Volga to the YeniseyYenisey river and encompassing 22,500 river and encompassing 22,500 sq.kmsq.km..



The distanceThe distance 
between eaglebetween eagle’’s nests and s nests and 

edges of forests, where edges of forests, where 
those nests are locatedthose nests are located

Volga-Ural region

Western Siberia

If in the VolgaIf in the Volga--Ural region Ural region 
the Greater Spotted Eagle the Greater Spotted Eagle 
prefers to nest far form the prefers to nest far form the 
forest edges, In Western forest edges, In Western 

Siberia on the contrary the Siberia on the contrary the 
species builds its own nests species builds its own nests 
close to the edges of forests close to the edges of forests 

especially in dry forestsespecially in dry forests



In the VolgaIn the Volga--Ural region 99% pairs Ural region 99% pairs 
of eagles breed in the river valleys, of eagles breed in the river valleys, 
in the Altaiin the Altai--SayanSayan regionregion –– 100%100%
and in Western and in Western SibeiaSibeia –– only 37%only 37%

Floodplain forests lose the role of main nesting Floodplain forests lose the role of main nesting 
habitats for the Greater Spotted Eagle in Western habitats for the Greater Spotted Eagle in Western 

Siberia, the species prefer to nest in more dry Siberia, the species prefer to nest in more dry 
habitats there, while swamps remain as the main habitats there, while swamps remain as the main 

hunting habitatshunting habitats





Nesting habitats of theNesting habitats of the 
Greater Spotted Eagle in the Greater Spotted Eagle in the 

VolgaVolga--Ural regionUral region
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The forest is wetter and the nest The forest is wetter and the nest 
is located deeper in the forest is located deeper in the forest 

the nest is less hiddenthe nest is less hidden



The species prefers to place its nests on The species prefers to place its nests on 
pines especially in Western Siberia, about a pines especially in Western Siberia, about a 

half of eagle nests known in Western half of eagle nests known in Western 
Siberia and a third of nests known in the Siberia and a third of nests known in the 
VolgaVolga--Ural region are placed on pinesUral region are placed on pines



About a half of Spotted About a half of Spotted 
Eagles inhabiting the VolgaEagles inhabiting the Volga--
Ural region nest on aldersUral region nest on alders



Volga-Ural region Western Siberia



Altai-Sayan



The nests placed at the most The nests placed at the most 
height are located in dry areas height are located in dry areas 

near the edges of forestsnear the edges of forests
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9



DifferentDifferent nestnest locationslocations inin drydry pinepine forestforest



Clutches of the Greater Spotted EaglesClutches of the Greater Spotted Eagles 
contain 2 eggscontain 2 eggs 

(clutches consisting of 1 egg are extremely rare)(clutches consisting of 1 egg are extremely rare)



In the VolgaIn the Volga--Ural region the average brood size Ural region the average brood size 
(n=50) is 1.24 nestling per successful nest(n=50) is 1.24 nestling per successful nest



76% of the broods 76% of the broods 
consist of the one consist of the one 

nestlingnestling



In Western Siberia the average brood size (n=66) In Western Siberia the average brood size (n=66) 
is 1.44 nestling per successful nestis 1.44 nestling per successful nest



In the AltaiIn the Altai--SayanSayan region the average brood size region the average brood size 
(n=12) is 1.42 nestling per successful nest(n=12) is 1.42 nestling per successful nest



The largest number of broods The largest number of broods 
consisting of 2 nestlings is consisting of 2 nestlings is 

recorded in the largest recorded in the largest 
populations inhabiting the populations inhabiting the 
BelayaBelaya river flood land and river flood land and 
the Altai pine forests that the Altai pine forests that 
connected directly with connected directly with 

structure and capacity of structure and capacity of 
habitatshabitats



The most records of hunting birds The most records of hunting birds 
were made at a distance not more were made at a distance not more 

than 1.5 km form the nestthan 1.5 km form the nest



The most productive The most productive 
pairs that produce 2 pairs that produce 2 

nestlings every year nest nestlings every year nest 
close to water bodiesclose to water bodies



Generally a successful hunt is 1 Generally a successful hunt is 1 
hour 10 minutes, and it is longer for hour 10 minutes, and it is longer for 
pairs nesting far from water bodiespairs nesting far from water bodies





Analyzing the hunting habitats of the Analyzing the hunting habitats of the 
Greater Spotted Eagle at average 7% out of Greater Spotted Eagle at average 7% out of 
the breeding territory falls on water bodies the breeding territory falls on water bodies 
in the Volgain the Volga--Ural region, 13% Ural region, 13% -- in the Altaiin the Altai--
SayanSayan region and 45% region and 45% -- in Western Siberiain Western Siberia
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In Western Siberia the diet consists of 76% waterfowl, in the VoIn Western Siberia the diet consists of 76% waterfowl, in the Volgalga--UralUral
regionregion –– 8% and in the Altai8% and in the Altai--SayanSayan regionregion –– 3%3%

The Water Vole is the main The Water Vole is the main 
prey species in the general prey species in the general 
part of the species breeding part of the species breeding 

rangerange

SousliksSousliks andand PikasPikas are the are the 
main preys in the diet of the main preys in the diet of the 

species only in the Altaispecies only in the Altai--SayanSayan
regionregion



Comparing with the data obtained for Comparing with the data obtained for 
the Volgathe Volga--Ural region in Western Ural region in Western 

Siberia the portion of open swamps as Siberia the portion of open swamps as 
hunting habitats of the Greater Spotted hunting habitats of the Greater Spotted 
Eagle increases from 9 to 36%, but a Eagle increases from 9 to 36%, but a 
portion of cultivated lands is reducedportion of cultivated lands is reduced



Comparing with other regions in the Comparing with other regions in the 
AltaiAltai--SayanSayan 58% of the Spotted 58% of the Spotted 
Eagle hunting habitats fall on Eagle hunting habitats fall on 

steppe areas, whilst a portion of steppe areas, whilst a portion of 
swaps is reducedswaps is reduced



A portion of peat bogs as hunting A portion of peat bogs as hunting 
habitats is low in the Volgahabitats is low in the Volga--UralUral
region and in Western Siberia as region and in Western Siberia as 

wellwell –– only 3only 3--4%4%



In the forestIn the forest--steppesteppe
the Greater Spotted the Greater Spotted 
Eagle is second to the Eagle is second to the 
Imperial Eagle in the Imperial Eagle in the 
population numbers, population numbers, 
in the middle and in the middle and 
south taiga south taiga –– to the to the 
Golden Eagle and Golden Eagle and 
only in the zone of only in the zone of 
broadleaved forests broadleaved forests 
(European part of (European part of 
Russia) and Russia) and subtraigasubtraiga
(Siberia)(Siberia)
predominates among predominates among 
eagle specieseagle species..



Generally the Greater Spotted Eagle is the most Generally the Greater Spotted Eagle is the most 
successful eagle species in Russia. But it is quite successful eagle species in Russia. But it is quite 
vulnerable from human activities for at least on a third vulnerable from human activities for at least on a third 
part of its rangepart of its range



The main factors having the negative impact on the The main factors having the negative impact on the 
species are electrocution and firesspecies are electrocution and fires..



What has been done for the What has been done for the 
Greater Spotted Eagle Greater Spotted Eagle 

conservation?conservation?



There are no State Nature There are no State Nature 
Reserves on the territory Reserves on the territory 
form the Volga to the form the Volga to the 
YeniseyYenisey where the Greater where the Greater 
Spotted Eagle populations Spotted Eagle populations 
are protectedare protected..
The eagle is an occasionally The eagle is an occasionally 
breeding species in all the breeding species in all the 
State Protected Areas that State Protected Areas that 
connected with peculiarities connected with peculiarities 
of territorial principles of of territorial principles of 
nature protection in Russianature protection in Russia..
Populations of the Greater Populations of the Greater 
Spotted Eagle in Western Spotted Eagle in Western 
Siberia are not listed in the Siberia are not listed in the 
Red Data Book of RussiaRed Data Book of Russia
No damages or penalties No damages or penalties 
were recovered from were recovered from 
businesses and poachers on businesses and poachers on 
the 56 confirmed cases of the 56 confirmed cases of 
destruction of the Spotted destruction of the Spotted 
Eagles and their nestsEagles and their nests
There are no target projects There are no target projects 
on the monitoring of the on the monitoring of the 
Greater Spotted Eagle in Greater Spotted Eagle in 
RussiaRussia..



The species The species 
is confuse in is confuse in 
identificationidentification

not only not only 
duringduring

migrationsmigrations
but in its but in its 
breedingbreeding
groundsgrounds



Greater Spotted EagleGreater Spotted Eagle
Steppe EagleSteppe Eagle



The most part of records of the species The most part of records of the species 
nesting in mountain larch forests in South nesting in mountain larch forests in South 

Siberia is referred to the Steppe EagleSiberia is referred to the Steppe Eagle



The species may be correctly identified by The species may be correctly identified by 
the nest lining and nestlings as wellthe nest lining and nestlings as well



The nest of the Steppe Eagle usually contains rags, The nest of the Steppe Eagle usually contains rags, 
wool and manure while dry grass is absentwool and manure while dry grass is absent



Nestlings of the Steppe Eagle covered with Nestlings of the Steppe Eagle covered with 
bright white down, the nostril is slitbright white down, the nostril is slit--likelike



Down of  Spotted Eagle nestlings is brownishDown of  Spotted Eagle nestlings is brownish





Coverts of fledglings and Coverts of fledglings and 
juveniles of the Steppe Eagle are juveniles of the Steppe Eagle are 

uniformly lightuniformly light--brownbrown





Coverts of fledglings and juveniles of the Coverts of fledglings and juveniles of the 
Greater Spotted Eagle are uniformly darkGreater Spotted Eagle are uniformly dark--

brownbrown

Wing coverts are with Wing coverts are with 
ochre spots at the edgesochre spots at the edges



Feathers on the breast are with ochre stripes along their shaftsFeathers on the breast are with ochre stripes along their shafts



Records pale birds are more 
common in the eastern part 
of Western Siberia and the 
Altai-Sayan region (typical 
"fulvescens" and atypical 
pale morphs).
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